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SENATB—The Indian approputtton bill, after 
protracted consideration, passed. Mr. Dolph 
Introduced a bill making Seattle and Tacoma, 
Wash., portB of delivery. 

An amendment was yesterday proposed by 
Senator Morgan to the anti-silver coinage bill, 
(t strikes out the present provision for tho sus
pension of the coinage of the standard dollar, 
tnd authorises the president, on and after April 
L 1885, and in any succeedipe month until 
April 1,1886. tb dfreot, the secretary pf the 

4RA:ASMSWLTA»&£B: QUI dollars,, 

, HOUSE—The senate amendments, to the army 
bill were non-concurred In. The bill amending 
the statutes rotating, to thf transportation of 
dutiable goods passed. Mr. Blocum (Dem.) 
moved to suspend the rales and pass the bill 

S" lacing Oen. Grant upon the retired list. After 
ebate £hts was lost—1S8 to 103—not tho nec

essary two-thirds in the affirmative. The bill 
regulating this letting of mall contracts passod. 

The bill passed lost winter by 
the senate to place Gen. Grant on (he 
retired list of the army was defeated by a 
vote of 158 to 103, two-thirds having failed 
to vote for, the motion to suspend the rules, 
the bill was brought, up by direction of the 
committee qn military affairs, on motion of 
Oen. Slociim. It was originally passed by 
jibe senate and reported favorably to the 
bouse prior to the veto of the Fitz John Por
ter bill; and in order to overcome the con
stitutional objections of the president the 
senate passed a second bill, which was 
framed by Senator Edmunds, in which the 
name of Gen. Grant does not appear. This 
bill is now on the speaker's table awaiting 
the action of the house. A large number of 
votes cast to-day against the defeated bill 
came from those who favor the plac
ing of Gen. Grant on the re
tired list, bnt who were not Inclined 
to send to the president a measure drawn in 
6uch language as would require him, in view 
bf his negative action on the Porter bill, to 
withhold his approval. The objection of 
these gentlemen was to the form and not tb 
the objcot of the bill. 

SENATE—The bill authorizing the side of part 
of the Winnebago reservation in Nebraska 
passed. The bill prohibiting the importation 

- of foreign contract labor was considered at great 
length. 

HOUSE—The Benate amendments to the Indian 
bill were non-concurred in. A bill was intro
duced regulating the coiriagc and promoting the 
circulation of gold and silver equally. The leg-

' illative, executive and judicial bill passed, hav-
'lug bAcn »o amended as to make Tacoma and 

Seattle, Wash., ports of delivery. 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.—The joint resold, 

tion providing for an alcoholic liquor com
mission, which was to-day reported back 
adversely by the house committee having 
the matter in charge, is accompanied by a 
report in which the committee says: 

The power to regulate retail liquor traffic ha* 
from the foundation of the Union been reenrued 
as the exclusive rights of the states rather than 
the general government. Attempts have been 
made by some states to entirely prohibit tho 
manufacture or sale of spirituous or malt 
llquorB, but with llttlo apparent success; and 
the interests of temperance and sobriety, so 
much to bo desired, would seem to demand wise 
and stringent restrictions and effective safe
guards in connection with liquor trafflo 
lather than impracticable efforts at absolute 
prohibition. To the several states of the Union 
properly belongs the right to enact such local 
police-regulations as will throw every proper 
restriction around the liquor traffic compatible 
with the personal and property richts of citl-
sens: bnt uniform police regulations enacted by 
congress, practically suited to the different 
wants and requirements of the people of all the 
various states, would be difficult to frame and 
more difficult to enact. Any attempt to control 
the personal habits and private conduct of the 
Individual should be opposed so long as he does 
not interfere with the personal rights of others 
or the peace and order of socicty in general. As 
It is a matter of grave doubt whether congress 
has a right to regulate the liquor traffic in the 
several states of the Union, and as there seems 
to be no great pressing or urgent necessity for 
the passage of this bill, your committee holds it 
is not advisable to attempt to exercise doubtful 
powers, which appear most properly to belong 
to the states themselves.-

WASHINGTON MONUMENT. 

The Ceremony of Dedicating the Wash-

iugton Monument Executed Ac

cording to Programme. 

A Scene of Brilliancy Such as the Na

tional Capital Has Seldom, if 

Etfer Presented. 

Eloquenf, Orations by it C. Winthrop 

and John W. Daniels, With Some 
Hibor Addresses. 

The ceremotiieft attending tho completion of 
tho Washington Monnniont, the highest struc
ture ever created by human harids, at tho city 
of Washington on the aist inst., wore of an im
posing character. The celebration was in two 
parts, one at tho base of tlio mouuinont and 
tho other in tho hall of the house of represen
tatives where the principal orations were de
livered. t 

AT THE MONUMENT. 
; The day was cold and disagreeable. Tho 
military arrived betimes, the brass bands 
wore marshaled to their place*, tlio troops 
come to a rest. Senator Shorman, chairman of 
the joint congressional commission, from tho 
center of tho stand, at 11 o'elo-l -allod about 
81*) peoplo to order, and said wn...;hin£ about 
the people koeping thoir hats on. Those re
marks woro greeted with lively stamps, for tho 
opportunity was a good ono to r'e <toro circulation 
to chilled limbs aud extremities. Sonator Slior
man then proceeded to give a briof history of the 
monumeut, from tho organization of the Wash
ington Monument Association in 1848, and tho 
laying of tho cornor stone on tho 4th of July of 
that year to its completion in 1SS5. Ho was 
followed by W. W. Corcoran, the philanthro
pist, who described at length the part tuk^n 
on tho initiation of tho projeutana tlio con
struction of tho Monument society. 

The Masonic coremonies by the Grand 
liOdge, District Columbia, which then fol
lowed, were brief. The proper functionaries 
declared that the square, tlie level and the 
plumb had been applied to the obelisk, and 
that its corners were found to be square, its mended to the younz men of the couutry. Yet 
course level, its walls skillfully erected nc- let Ine not scem. oven for!l moment, to throw off 
cording to the plumb. Grand faster Myron mnm the children the rightful share of thoaere-
M Parker scattered cnrti nTiil tidiippH sponsibilities which belongs to their fathers. 

V r i r t  a ? i J i r i L E ™ ® ?  " J  U p o n  n s ,  u p o n  u s ,  i t  d e v o l v e s  t o  p r o v i d e  t h a t  t h o  
wine una oil, emblems of refreshment and advancing generations shall be able to compre-
joy, una, in the course of the mystic cere- hend, and equal to meet, the demands which are 
monies, brought into use certain historic thus before them. It is ours—it is yours espe-
rclics with which Gen. Washington was im- ! cially, sonators and representatives—to supply 
mediately connected. The gavel used was them with the means of that universal educa-
one prepared for and used by Gen. Wash- tion which is tho crying want of the land, and 
in"-ton us errand master of tihn m without which any intelligent aud successful 

!tI'o5 thl 8°lh of ll0Dtemb^V7»3°nal Capd tSiug0rnew01m!Zfofeour ^MonThis! itoi o.i tbe out of September, 1703, a sacred torv—the twinty-iifth Olympiad since Washing-
volume belonging to Fredericksburg Lodge ton first entered upon tlio administration of our 
No. 4, of Virginia, upon which Washing- constitutional government. 
ton took the first vows of Masonry, and that THE WILL OF THE PEOPLE 
belonging to St John's Lodge No. 1, city has already designated under whom the first 
of New York, upon which on the 30th of century of that government is to bo closed, aud 
Anril 17S'» h« took Hia no Hi of the best hopes and wishes of every patriot will 

as flrit r.resXnfc nfthBTInit^l with lllm in tho responsibilities on which ho 
thn is about to enter. No distinction of party or of 

States, the great light belonging to section prcvcntH our all feeling alike that our 
Washington Lodgo No. Alexandria, country, by whomsoever governed, is still and 
Va., upon which he, as worshipful always our country, to bo cherished in all our 
master, received the vows of the initiation; hearts, to bo upheld and defended by all our 
the apron worn by him, which was worked hands. Tho oration closes thus: Our matchless 
by Madame Lafayette; a golden liner, con- obelisk stands proudly before us to-day, and we 
hntninrr n lrwk nf his hair hnlnnn-in.r to tlwi hail it with the exultations of a united and glori

ous nation. It may, or may not, bo proof against 
the cavils of critics, but uothlng of human con-

particular star In the clear upper sky or out 
flrinamoat, • whose euldlna light and poerless 
lustre are for all men and for ail ages, never to 
be lost sight of, sever to be unhcoded? Of that 
name, of that character, of that example, or ! 
that glorious sulding light, our obelisk, stand- | 
l"g on the very spot selected by Washington 
himself for a monument to tho American Hevo-
lution, and on the sito which marks our national 
meridian, will lie a unique memorial imi HYUIUOI 
forever. For oh, my lriends, let us not longer 
forgot, or even seem to forget, that wo are here 
to commemorate, not tho monument, but tho 
man. Tho well known loadiug events in iho • 
llfoof Washington were recounted, tho speaker 
Saying, ainiing other things: It was well said 
by John Miltdli. ill One of his powerful defenses 
of the people of England, "War lias made mauv 
great, .whom peace makes small; lint of Wash
ington wo may say, as Milton said of Crom well, 
that, while war made him treat, peace 
made hiiri greater; or rather that both war and 
peace allKe gave opportunity tor tlio disnlay of 
those incomparable innato qualities; which" no 
mere circumstances could creato or destroy. 
Onr Washington.Needle; while it hiis all et the 
severd simplicity, and far more tiiaii all of Mm 
massiyo grandeur, which were the characteris
tics of Egyptian architecture,' bears no inscrip
tions whatever, jind none are likely ever to be 
carved on it. Around its base bas-reliefs in 
bronze may possibly one day be placed, illustra
tive of some of the great events of Washing
ton's life; while on tho terrace beneath may, 
perhaps, be arranged emblematic figures oi 
J ustleo and Patriotism, of Peace, Liberty and 
Union. All this, however, may well b6 left foi 

futuro years, or even for future generations. 
Each succeeding generation, indeed, will take 
its own pride In doing whatever may be wisely 
done in adorning the surroundlugs of this ma
jestic pile, and in thus 

TESTIFYING ITS OWN HOMAGE 
to the memory of the fathei of his country. Tet 
to the mind's eye of an American patriot those 
marble faces will never seem vacant—never seem 
void or voiceless. What are all the noble words 
whioh Washington wrote or uttered, what are 
all the incidents of his birth and death, what are 
all the details of his marvelous carcer from its 
commencement to its close, in comparison with 
his own exalted character as a man 1 Barely was 
Webster more Impressive tbau when, on tho 
completion of tho monument at Bunker "Hill, in 
describing what our country had accomplished 
for the welfare of mankind, be gave utterance, 
with his characteristic terseness, and in his in
imitable tones, to tbe simple assertion, "Amer
ica has furnished tho character of Washington 1" 
And well did he add that, "If our American 
institutions had dono nothing else, that 
alone would have entitled them to the 
respect of mankind. The orator theu 
dwelt at considerable length upon the exalted 
character of Washington, und tributes to the 
Father of bis country by Byron, Lord Brougham, 
Fox, Irsklnc and others were quoted. The ex
ample aud character of Washington were com-

taining a lock of his hair, belonging to the 
grand lodge of Massachusetts; the lesser 
light,ono of the three sperm candles borne in 
Washington's funeral procession, were exhib
ited. The address of the grand master con
cluded as follows; 

Know ye all ye poople that we be Free Masons, 
loyal and true citizens, obedient to law and 
ardor, and can never bo concernod In plots and 
conspiracies against the true government. The 
Immortal Washington, himself a Free Mason,de
voted his hand, his heart, his sacrcd honor, and 
If need be, his life also, to the cause of freedom 
:>f conscience, of speech and of'action, and from 
nis successful leading has arisen this nation. To 
liim and tho memory of his deeds a grateful peo
plo have erected this memorial In the capital 
which he founded and which will bear his name 

struction is against the casualties of time. Tho 
storms of winter must blow and beat upon it. 
The action of tho elements must soil aud dis
color it. The lightnings of heaven may scarand 
blacken it. An earthquake may shako its foun
dations. Somo mighty tornado, or resistless 
cyclone, may rend its massive blocks asunder 
aud hurl hugo fragments to the ground. But tho 
character which it commemorates and illus
trates is secure. It will remain unchanged and 
unchangeable in all its consummate purity and 
Bpleudor, and will more and more command the 
homage of succeeding ages in all regions of tho 
earth. God bo praised, that character is ours 
forever! 

Mr. Long spoke from the clerk's desk in an 
o remotest ages, a monument towering above Impressive manner, aud in a voice which, 4. .U... -4.1 * , i _____ __ « __. ... i _ i_' jther monuments as his towered above other 
men. 

Tho monument was then formally de
livered to President Arthur by CoL 
Thomas L Casey, tho engineer. 

PRESIDENT ARTHUR'S ADDRESS. 
President Arthur in accepting the monu

ment said: 
Fellow Countrymen: Before the dawn of the 

century whose eventful years will soon have 
faded into the oast, when death had but lately 
robbed this republlo of its most beloved and 

though not loud, was so clear as to reach 
every corner in the chamber. The eloquent 
passages of the speech were delivered with 
fervor, whioh elicited frequent bursts of ap
plause, and as Mr. Long read the peroration, 
the multitude broke into a storm of ap
plause. On the right of the speaker were 
the chaplains of the senate and house and 
Ilev. Mr. Wullis, while on his left sat Hon. 
John W. Daniel of Virginia and Senator Sher
man, chairman of the congressional joint 

illustrious citizen, tho congress of the United commission. As Mr. Long ceased the band 
States pledged the' national faith that in this struck up "Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean." 
city bearing his honored name, and then, as and as the strains ot the air ended Mr. Ed-
now, the seat bf tho general govrnment, a mon- munds introduced lion. John W. Daniel, who 
ument should be erectod to commemorate the was greeted with long-continued clapping of 
great events of his military and political life, hands. 
The stately column that stretches heavenward 
from the plain whereon we stand bears witness 
to all who behold it, that the covenant which 
onr fathers made, their children have fulfilled. 
In the completion of this great work ot patriotic 
endeavor there is abundant cause for national 
rejoicing, for, while this structure shall be to 
all mankind a steadfast token of the , 
affectionate and reverent regard in 1 

which this people continue to hold 
tho memory of Washington, well may he ever 
keep tho foremost placo in tho hearts of all his 
countrymen. The faith tl ai never faltered, the i 
wisdom that was broader aud deeper than any j 
learning taught in sobools, tho courage that 
shranK from no peril and was dismayed by no 

Mr. Daniel proceeded to deliver hlB ora
tion: 

Solitarv and alone In Its grandeur stands forth 
the character of Washington in history; solitary 
and alone like somo peak that has no fellow in 
tho mountain range of greatness. "Washing
ton," says Guizot: "Washington did the two 
greatest things which in politics it Is permitted 
to man to attempt. He maintained by peace the 
independence ot his country which ho had con
quered by war. He founded a free govemmont 
in the name of the principles of order, and by rc» 
establishing their sway." Washington did in
deed do these things. But he did more. Outof 
disconnected trugmonts he moulded a whole and 
made it a country. He achioved his country's in* defeat, the loyalty that kopt all selfish purposes ;madeitaco , 

subordinate to the demands of patriotism and i dependence by tho sword. He maintained 

BERATE—The consideration of the bill prohib
iting the importation of foreign contract labor 
was concluded, and the bill passed by a vote of 
50 to 9. 

Mr. Lapham offered an amendment providing 
that the whole penalty recovered shall be paid 
Into tho United States treasury,instead of, as by 
the bill, permitting one-half of the penalty to go 
to the person who may first bring the suit. The 
amendment was asrreed to. 

Mr. Blair offered an amendment making it tbe 
dnty of the United States district attorney of 
the proper district to prosecute at tho expense 
of the United States every case of violation of 
the act. Agreed to; yeas 42, nays 15. 
lie nays were: 

Butler, Hawley, Saulsbury. 
Qroome, Maxej/, Vance, 
Hampton, Morgan, Williams. 

The nomination of Emory Speer to bo United 
States district judge of Georgia, kept the sen
ate in a general nproar for two hours and a half 
this afternoon. At half past six a 
vote' was taken and Mr. Bueer confirmed 
bv 27 yeas to 26 nays. Brown being the only 
Democrat voting for Speer. Democratic Senators 
say the quarrel between Brown and Colqnltt 
will not extend to the party in Georgia, but 
will die with the winter. 

HOUSE—In the McLean-Broadheod contested 
elected case (Missouri) tho committee reported 
In favor of the latter, the sitting member. Nearly 
tho whole day was passod on the river and harbor — ... -- . - • .. ^ r 
bill. On motion of Mr. Price, the appropriation ; ^ *1 
for the harbor at Superior, Wis., was increased 
from $12,500 to $28,000. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.—Representative Mil
lard, of the committee on reform on the civil 
service, submitted a minority report signed by 
the Republican members ot the committee, in 
favor of Representative Taylor's bill to prohibit 
the discharge of honorably discharged soldiers 
or sailors or dependent relatives from any office 
in the civil service of the United States cxccpt 
for cause. The report says in part: "This class 
of government emplovcs have claims upon the 
gratitude ot tbe nation that cannot easily bo 
compensated. They saved tho country from dis
memberment and dishonor. Wo submit it is 
but just and propor recognition of their claims 
that they should be retained in the government's 
service as long as they can faithfully and effi
ciently perform their official duties. The bill is 
eminently just In its provisions and should be 
passed with the following amendment: 'It shall 
not apply to the class of officers embraced In the 
original tenure of office act, passed March 3, 
1867, and amended April 5.1869." 

honor, the sagacity that displayed itself in camp 
and cabinet alike, and above all that harmonious 
union of moral and intellectual quarters which 
has never found its parallel among men. These 
are the attributes of character which the intelli
gent thought of this century ascribes to the 
grandest figure of tbe last. But other and more 
eloquent lips than mine will to-day rehearse to 
you the story of his noble lite and its glorious 
achievement. To myself has been assigned 

that independence by peaco as by war. 
He finally established both his country 
and its freedom in an enduring 
frame of constitutional government, fash
ioned to make Liberty and Union one and in
separable. These four things together consti
tute the unexampled achievement of Washing
ton. The world has ratified the profound re
mark of Fisher Ames, that "lie changed man
kind's Ideas of political greatness." He has ap-

was "the greatest nf good men, and the best of 
great men." It lias felt for him with Erskine: 
"an awful reverence." It has attested tho dec
laration of Brougham tbat: "he was tbe greatest 
man of Ills own or of any age." Tell me ye, who 
havo unrolled the scrolls that, bear the records of 
the rise and fall of nations—ye l>cfore whose 

. , , . „ eyes has moved the panorama of man's strug-
Tho procession was then formed by Gon. • g|eB jjohievements and progression, find you 

CI—.1 - - 1—ii-«» —1 anywhere tlie story of ono whoso life work is 
more than a fragment of that which in his lifo is 
set beforo you? Conquerors who have stretched 
your sceptres over boundless territories: found
ers of empires who liavo held your dominions 

IN THE REIGN OF LAW; 
reformers who have cried aloud in tbe wilder-

„ . ness of oppression: teachers who have striven 
! to cast down false doctrine, heresy and schisms; 

statesmen whoso brains have throbbed **' 

of which I do now, as president of the United 
States, and in behalf ot tho people, receive this 
monument from the hands of its builder, and 
declare it dedicated from this time forth to the 
universal name and memory of George Wash
ington. 

THE PROCESSION. 

Pliii Sheridan, nssistod by a brilliant staff, and 
an honorary staffjropresenting all tho states and 
territories. The following were on the hono
rary staff: Iowa, Col Wm. P. Hepburn| 
Minnesota, Col. C. W. Johnson; Wisconsin, 
Gen. J. Starckweather; Dakota, Col. Wm. 
Thompson; Montana, Hon. Martin Magiunis. 

The proccoBsion was composed of a large 
f Ui ' bodyof United States troo^B, and raihtaY Coraj ; statesmen whoso brains have throbbed with 

pameH from many States,including the Ancient ; jjjjgjjty plans for the umelioration of human so-
and Honorable Artillery of Massachusetts, or- - * v • 
ganized in ltUS, and other very ancient organ-

SENATE.—After the consideration of tho Des 
Koines river lands bill, the bill to forfeit tho 

izations; Masons, Odd Fellows and a variety of 
civic organization. 

Pennsylvania avenue presented a brilliant 
scene during tho progross of the pageant 
Thousands of poople thronged the sidewalks 
and occupied grand stands oroctcd on all reser-
'ations aloi 
At the 

cicty: scar-crowr.od vikings of the sea, illus
trious heroes ot tho land, who havo borne the 
standards of siege and battle—come forth in 
bright array from your glorious fanes, and would 
ve be measured by the measure of his stature? 
Behold vou not in him a more illustrious and 
more venerable presenco? Statesman, soldier, 
patriot, suae, reformer of creeds, teacher ol 
truth and justice, achiever and preserver of lib
erty. the first of men, founder oud savior of his rations along the lino of march. , „llc 

Und wmnt nt tho Tflinn Paoifie Railroad com- I At the ,ca,V °, i
t,hor? wa8 * v*et a«endance, | country. father of his peoplo—this Is he. solitary 

Und grant of the lexas l acilic itauroau com ] tbe hall 0f the house was crowded with and unapproachable in liis grandeur. Olu fclic-
panywas debated at much length, and finally ; the most notable people of tho land. ~ * " ' 
viaaunrl tliA l\otnrr M't 4ft ^ Thft rt.l.VS WPPfl I CITjX TO OrDGll. passed, the vote being 50 to 2. Tho nays wero 
Biairs and Bowon. During the debato Sonators 
Morgan of Alabama and Bock of Kontui'ky had 
a passage. Morgan said: He had been m tho 
Democratic party before the senator fiom 
Kentucky (Mr. Beck) enjoyed tlie privileges of 
citizenship in this country. Ho liad been a 
true and faithful Democrat and it did not rest 
with the senator from Kentucky to impeach 
bis Democracy. 

Mr. Beck, disclaimed any allusion to Mr. 
Morgan or any other senator. "He is not 
quite so important," Mr. Bock eaid, "in my 
estimation in regard to these questions as ho 
may think I think he is. I did not happen to 
be born in this country, but I was not consult- 1 

ed about my birth. I have been a citizen of 

Its presiding olticer, Sir. Edmunds, pro- | 
ceeded to the speak t'S desk where tlie gavel ; 
was courtously handed him by Speaker 
Carlisle. In calling the assembly to order, 
Mr. Edmunds said: 

Gentlemen: You are assembled pursuant to a 

itous Providence that gave to America out 
Washington! High soars Into tlie sky to-day, 
higher than tho pyramids or the dome of St. 
Paul's or St. Peter's—the loftiest and most im-
poslng structure that man has ever reared—high 
soars into tlie sky to where 

"Earth highest yearns to meet a star," 
the monumeut which "We the people ot the 
United States" have uplifted to his memory. It 

the United States sinco 1838. That 
a good while ago. The senator may 
have been a very important man at 
that date, but I doubt it I havo en
deavored to perform my duty as a private citi
zen and public officer to the best of my ability • . 
Since that time, and if the senator thinks it loudly applauded proceeded to read 
adds anything to his dignity or diminishes I WINTHKOP s ORATION. 
from my standing to make the suggestion that 
I was born in Scotland instead of the United 
States he is welcome to all the honor he thinks 
he his made by that fling at the place of my 
nativity. 

i concurrent order of the two houses to celebrate j is a lilting monument, more fitting than any 
the completion of a monument to the memory of i statue. For his image could onlv display him 

: the fitst president of the United States. It is , in somo one phase of his varied character, as the 
not only a memorial bnt an inspiration that ; commander, tho statesman, the planter ol 
shall live through all tho generations of out i Mouut Vernon, or the chief magistrate of hit 
posterity, as we may hope, and which wo this country. So art has fitly typified his exalted 
day inaugurate and celebrate by ceremonies . life in yon plain, lofty shaft. Such is his great-
which have been ordered bv tlio two houses. I ness that only by a symbol could it be repre-

Prnvor was thpn offered bv llev 8. A. ' sen ted. As Justice must be blind in order to b< 
lra>cr was tnen o y v | wnole in contemplation, so history must Ix 

Wullis, of 1 ohick chnrch, near Mount Ver o , silcnt thati bjr t!ljg miKhty sigu she may disclos< 
Va. Tho Marine baud, stationed in the tjje amplitude of her story. The speaker re-
members' lobby, played Hail Columbia, j fcrred to the great deeds of Virginia during thi 
and then Mr. Edmunds, expressing his re- j Revolution, and thanked the commission for th< 
gret that Mr. Winthrop wns necessarily ab- honor done Virginia in choosing one of her citi-
sent, introduced Representative John D. ; zens to speak on ihis occasion. Many allusion! 
Long of Massachusetts, who having been ' ~ 

pfrairpalttferor tire eattn, eren as nismonumem 
IB uplifted over roof and dome, and spire of th< 
multitudinous city. Long live the republlo oi 
Washington! Respected by mankind, beloved 
of ail its sons, long may it bo tbe asylum nf the 
poor and oppressed of all lands anil rollglons-
long uilj it be the citadel of that liberty whlct 
writes beneath the eagle's folded wings: "Wo 
will soil to no man, wo will dony to no man, 
.ight and justice." Long live the United Slates | 
of America! Filled with tlie free magnani
mous spirit, crowned by tho wisdom, 
blessed by the moderation, hovered over 
by the guardian angel ot Washington's example; 
may they bo ever worthy In all things to bo de
fended by the Wood of the brave who knew the 
rights of man aud shrank not from this asser
tion, may they be each a column, and all together, 
under the constitution, a perpetual temple of 
P3.-ICC, unshadowed by a Cajsar'B palace; at 
whose altar may freely commune all who seek 
the union of liberty and brotherhood. Loun 
live our countrv 1 Ob, long through tbe und y ing 
»g s may it stand,- far removed in fact as in 
spaco from the Old SVorld's feuds an t follies— 
solitary and alono iu its grandeur and Its glory, 
icMolr tho immortal monument of him whom 
IVovldcttco commissioned to teach man the 
puwer of truth, and to prove to the natl.ns that { 
their Redceiri^r liVi'tli. I 

Though having liis manuscript on the desk 1 

before liim, Mr. Daniel rlftirred to it but i 
once or twice during the course of his ora-! 
lion. He spoke in an easy manner^ his voice; 
Iming finely modulated to suit the meaning j 
of his sentences, and his speech was ac
centuated and emphasized by graceful ] 
gestures. Many times was he interrupted 1 
by rounds of applause elicited by his clean- j 
cut aud well-balanced periods and by his 
eloquent style of uttering them. As he i 
closed, Sonators Edmunds and Sherman. 
Speaker Carlisle and Representative Long 
warmly congratulated him, while once more ! 
the audience testified their appreciation ol; 
the orator's eloquence. After a benediction ! 
by the chaplain of the house, the distin
guished guests departed and the speakei 
called tba house to order. Adjourned till 
Monday. 

HOUSE.—The committee on elections report
ed in favor of Frederick, who contested the seat 
of Mr. 'Wilson, the sitting member from the 
Fifth Iowa district The river and harbor and 
naval bills were considered at length. 

BBfATB—The agricultural appropriation bill 
passed. The postofBce appropriation bill was 
debated, and the senate disagreed to the senate 
oommittes's amendment striking out the pro
vision reducing letter postage. 

After referring to the fact of his having dcllv-
ercd an address at tho corner-stone laving of the 
monument thirty-seven years ago, and giving 
an outline of tho enterprise and the many diffi
culties which had now been overcome by th« 
commission, tho orator said ot the monument: 
Henceforth and forever it shall be lovingly asso
ciated. not only with the memory of him in 
whose honor it has been erected, but with an era 
of assured peace, unity and concord, which , 
would have been dearer to bis heart than the ; 
costliest personal memorial which tho toil and i 
treasure of his countrymen could have con- vl B,Itleuu ...... 
structed. Tho Union is itself the all-sumclent j^j notes of their virtues, defects and methodi 
and only sufficient monument to Washington. I operation. His pcv.i did not possess the facih 
The Union waa nearest and dearest to hisi great i p]av ancj classic grace of their pens, but hii 
heart. "The Union in anv event were tne roosi, ainnnmiv) tmri t.im Mpnr Tin® at nm 
emphatic words of his immortal farewell ad-
dross. Nothing less than the Union would evei 
have been accepted or recognized by mm as a 
monument commensurate with his services and 

were then mado to events in English and Amer
ican history, and an extended bioaraphica! 
sketch of Washington was given. 

GREATEST AS A STATESMAN. 
It was as a statesman that Washington wai 

greatest. Not in the sense that Hamilton and 
Jefferson, Adams and Madisou were statesman-
but in a larirer sense. ' Men may marshal armiea 
-.vho cannot drill divisions. Men may marshal 
r ations in storm and travail vho have not th< 
accompl'shmeuts of their cabinet ministers 
Not so versed as they was he in the details ol 
political science. And yet as he studied tactict 
when he anticipated war, so he studied politics 
wL' n lie foresaw hi» civil rolo approaching, 
reading the history and examining the principles 
of ancient and modern confederacies and mak-

vigorous eloquenco had tho clear ring of om 
mother tongue. I will not eay that he was s< 
astute, so quick, so inventive as the one or an 
other of them —that his mind was characterizec 
by the vivacity of wit, the rich colorings oi 

conrscrs, kept abreast in the chariot race, guidec 
bv an eye that never quailed, reined by a hand 
th-u never trembled. He batlamore in fat I ible dis
crimination of circumstances and men than any o 
his contemporaries. He weiahed facts in a just 

The senate to-day, byarote|0« !27tojt* j ^1'^'"¥oThmg"Te» ought ever to be ; f-c—daring flight's* 
made the silver bill a special order, ana sut>- , accepted or recognized as such by us, ot | wlt!j h)m ftnd action, like well-trainee 
seouentlv Mr. Morrill yielded to the agri- by those who shall rise up, generation 
•equenuy u • after generation, to do homage to his memory! 
cultural appropriation bill, which the senate t nAn«nmniAt.inn which we celebrate 
considered and passed. Mr. Morrill, who has 

Mr. Gorman offered a resolution, which was 
agreed to, cai'ing on the secretary ot the Inte
rior for information as to whether the subsi
dised Ffeciflp railroads hare constructed, and are 
maintaining and operating their own lines or 
telegraph, and where telegraphic messages are 
accepted and transmitted for aU persons <uid 
corporations without discrimination provided 
by the act ot July 1,1862. 

WASHUtbTOW, Feb. 20. — Nominations were 

For the jjrand consummation which we celebrate 
to-day, wc are indebted primarily to the na
tional government, under the successive presi- U4S 
dents of the past nine years, with tuc concur- : or" wfth larger equity, and tinner eqna-
rent action of the two branches of conuress. £! nimity. He best applied to tliem the lesson oi 
completion crowns the work. To-day tbat wora . ex»>erjcnc^ "With greater ascendancy of cbarac 
speaks for itself, and needs no : tor ho held men to their appointed tasks; witt 
Mute and lifeless as*it seems, it has a living ana j roore inspiring vigor ho commanded more im 
audible voice for all who behold it, and n°one pUcit confidence. He bore a truer diviniug rod 
can misinterpret its language, not I and through a wilderness of contention bo alom 
one, I think, longer cavil about its design, is i unerring pathfinder of the people 
not the acknowledged preeminence of tne C^Q indeed be no right conception oi 

. . . attiW- i father of his country, first without a »^cona, -Washington that does not accord him a grea 
made to-day: Joseph Be^Unitet^tatesattor- mor0 nt ty and adequately represented hy that ) an^ extraordinary geuius. The speaker con 
DflV of Hew Mexico; Be*. William H. Hicks, late Roarin>: shaft-, rising high above trees and spires : wjth these word*: In the name of th< 
of Washington, surveyor general of Florida, j and domes, and allthe smoke and stir ot^Kurth of the United States—their president 
Registers of land offices: Patrick H. Wins- | as he ever rose above sectional prejudices, anq senator*, and their representatives, anc 
ton, Jr., of North Carolina, at fjewiston, Idaho; ; party politics, and personal interesw—owrwjp- | thf^ jndjrgS< do crown to-day with tbe «ran<ie» 

fc. 

Charles K. Barley, Santa Fe.N. Mex. . 
Confirmations—Timothy Sbeehan, jUnneMt* 

Indian acent at Whit* Kartk ageney. Minnesota: 
StephenF. WUfoa. Pennsylvania, associatejn»-

roprSSe courtot Sew Mexico; jar-
.rea Tnritfc, nctatw of U» land olBoe, Lake View. 
Ohm 

ItdOsB—TIm rtar aad barber ertBavtfap-
I ropriatlon bill* frere eo*J8ltle»ed. A bHl appro-
1 Hating $100,000 fora public building at Coun
cil Biuffa, Iowa, passed. Ab creates aeaaioB 
WMhsMfcrtfciMMMmttoa «t pMte i» 

ping and dotolnatiag all its surroundings, sleam-
jrw and glistening out at eyery vW* as far as 
human sight can feack, arresting and riveting 
the eye at every turn, while It shoots triumph
antly to U» skies? Does not—does not, I 
repeat, 

THAT OOUHUL OT1T 
remind all who gaze at it,awfe forcibly thaa 
auv arch or statne oould do, that there is one 
name in American history above all othernanes, 
ens character more exalted than all other char-

i crowd t hat veneration has cvt r lifted 11 t'ui 
brow of glnrv. him whom Virginia gave to Atner 
ica—whom America has given to the world, anc 
1o tbe ages—aud whom mankind with universa 
sa.1r.ige has proclaimed the foremost r-f thi 
fouuders of empire in 

THE FIRST DEOBSB OF GREATNE W, 
•whom Liberty herself has anointed a*'the first 
eitiaen in the great republic of humanity. En-
comnassjd by tbe Inviolate seas standi* to-daj 
the American republic whioh be founded—a irei 

ufeoT^b3-"°ri^.^ Pra^6rt^-^ii^ ̂ bore_the powersan$ 

Ihe Scramble fbrths World. 

from the Pall Hall Gazette. 

What a soramble it is, and how hot! 

it is getting! England and Russia be

gan the game, France struck in, and 

now Germany is in full cry. The con
tagion of annexation is spreading every
where. Europe is partitioning the 
world. Every power is gasping with 
both hands after fresh territory. The 
area • unappropriated is diminishing ^ 
daily, and if the pace is not slackened 
there will soon not be a single black or 
brown man in the whole wide world 
who will not be the subject of one or 
tho other of the European powers. All 
colored. men seem to be regarded 
as fair game. The white man 
is dividing up the planet. It is 
a strange and startling process, 
but it has become so familiar 
as to cease to attract notice. All round 
the continents of the dark skins, 
Europeans are hoisting flags, and pro
claiming annexations with the feverish 
haste of gold miners who have sudden
ly struck a vein of the precious metal, 
and who established "claims" by the 
simple process of sticking in posts 
bearing their names. It is a whole
sale sequestration of the world, based 
upon the principle that no one has a 
right to any rule or sovereignty in 
either hemisphere but men of European 
birth or origin. Tho chosen people 
did not appropriate the promised land 
with more perfect assurance of a right 
to dispossess the Ganaanites than that 
shown by white men in the plunder 
raid round the world. 

Attention is chiefly directed just now 
to the action of Germany. But that ac
tion lias been much less systematic than 
might have been exi)ected from so sci
entific a people. Instead of dispatch
ing Dr. Nachtigal to pick up a few sea-
boats here and there along the African 
coast, our German kinsfolk should have 
set to work in more deliberate and com
prehensive fashion. But perhaps the 
trip of tho Moewe is but an experimen
tal cruise, preparing the way for the 
real enterprise. If so, we may expect 
that before long a gunboat will leave 
Hamburg, followed by a floatilla of 
steamers laden with cargoes of flag 
poles and bunting. Ike commander, 
advised by a couple of learned pro
fessors, will take with him a chart of 
the world, drawn up by tbe in
telligence department at Berlin, show
ing with the utmost exactitude tho 
limits of the as yet unappropriated 
territories of the world. He will 
then proceed to plant a German flag 
staff and hoist a German flag at inter
vals of, say, two miles all round the 
dark continent, wherever land is to be 
found not yet annexed by any European 
power. When that gunboat returns to 
Hamburg there will be no more unap
propriated land to quarrel about; it wul 
all have been annexed. Nowhere along 
the African littoral will the eve of ad-
venturors De Brazza or filibustering 
Italian find a nook or corner not over
shadowed by the German flag. Their 
Hamburg poles will girdle the conti
nent as England's drum-beat is said to 
encircle the world. Nothing short of 
such a business-like program would be 
worthy of the systemetic and scientific 
spirit of the German people, and it 
would, if intelligently directed, avoid 
the blunders that have recently been 
made on the coast of Africa, where, 
both near Quittah and near Angra 
Pequena, the Germans have annexed 
by proclamation territory that was al
ready under the British flag. They 
will probably not hoist the German 
standard over Gape Town; but short 
pf that these too zealous captains hard
ly seem likely to stop. 

The action of the German gunboats 
is, however, forcing to the front the 
question as to what constitutes a valid 
let of annexation. International law 
refuses to recognize a paper blockade. 
What has it to say about a paper annex
ation ? If the lands of the dark races 
are to be publioly scrambled for, what 
are to be the laws of the game? Is the 
first man who erects a flag staff and 
hoists his flag to acquire undisputed 
right of sovereignty oyer all the terri
tory within sight of his bunting? Or 
is the hoisting of a flag, unaccompanied 
by the exercise of the right or the dis
charge of any of the duties of sover
eignty. to be regarded as a meaningless 
formality ? If the former is the true 
doctrine, then the Germans have made 
a mistake at Bageiia and south of An
gra Pequena. If the latter, then 
are they not wasting their time 
.by proceedings which are intrinsically 
ludicrous ? The question is one of keen 
interest to us, not only on account of 
recent events on the west coast of Africa, 
but our. position in Polynesia. We 
have just sanctioned a paper annexa
tion of New Guinea by our colonists. 
What is it worth? Nay, are there not 
great stretches of Australian coast on 
which no Englishmen has ever set foot 
and where the English flag is never 
seen ? Suppose Dr. Nachtigal were to 
carry his flag there also. What then ? 
If the scramble is to go on, these mat
ters will need very careful looking in
to. Otherwise, in pure ignorance of 
the laws of the game, the powers are 
not unlikely to fall to blows among 
themselves. Has not the time come 
when an international conference of the 
whites should be held to formulate the 
true doctorine governing the scram
ble for the colored man's world? 

Reports to the New England Home

stead from 325 points, covering the 

Provinces, New England and New York, 
indicate that the hay crop just harvested 
is nearly 30 per cent less than last year. 
The average yield of the several sections 
is as follows: Maine, 75 per cent; New 
Hampshire, 65; Vermont, 61; Massa
chusetts, 74; Connecticut, 63; Rhode 
Island, 83; New York, 77; the Provinces, 
82; the average for the whole section, 
73. Prices are higher than last year, 
when the crop was very heavy in the 
great shipping counties. Many farmers 
will either have to sell stock or buy tyaj 

" A Swedish Godta. T 

The 2d of February in Sweden la con

sidered the midwinter day. In the era 

of paganism it was a great festival in 

honor of the heroine Goa or Goja, dei

fied under the name of Disa, to whom 

the whole month waa consecrated be

sides. The legend of Goa is very curi

ous. It states that at on time when the 

country was visited by a frightful fam

ine, the national assembly decided that, 
in order to alleviate the general distress, 
it would be necessary to put to death 
a part of the population, especially the 
old and infirm. Goa alone dared to pro
test loudly, and claimed to able to pro-
p«|ea means of remedying tha dearth, 
whioh would prove more efficacious as 
well as more humane. Tbe King or
dered tho execution of the deoree to be 
paatponed; but in the interim, desiring 
to test the sagacity of the young girl, 
and to confound her audacity, he sent 
her word he would duly receive her on 
condition that she would come to his 
dwelling neither on foot nor on horse-
back, nor in a vehicle, neither dressed 
nor undressed, neither in the course of 
fi year nor during 6ny particular month, 
neither by day nor by night. Goa solv
ed the enigma. She came to the King's 
bouse on a sledge drawn by a goat, hold
ing on to the side of the sledge, with one 
leg resting on the pole of the sledge, the 
other on the goat. She wore a fishing 
net only in lieu of garments, and she 
came exactly at the epoch of the sols
tice, when the month is still undetermin
ed, at the time of a full moon, but while 
it was yet twilight. Being permitted to 
speak, she advised that the old and in
firm, in lieu of being exterminated, 
should be merely sent to the still un
peopled parts of the country, where 
they would be able to obtain the means 
of existence without being any burden 
to tbe community. The King liked the 
advice, and as the adviser had charmed 
him by her beauty and her wit, he took 
her for his wife.—Figaro. 

Imperial Ceremonies in Russia. 

Mr. George Augustus Sala, one of the 
1 best-known of English Journalists, has 

been lecturing this winter in our 

American cities. We copy from an ex-

; change a passage of the pleasant gossip 

! with which he entertained his hearers, 

| relating to two visits made by him to 

| the Russian capitals. In 1857 he went 

j to St. Petersburg, where preparations 
; for the coronation at Moscow of 
i Alexander II. were in progress, a part 
of them being the daily drilling of one 
hundred and twenty thousand troops of 
nearly every nation and tribe under 

, Russian sway. 
| In 1881 he was again in the Russian 
| motropolis at the funeral of Alexander 
II., his instructions to attend, he said, 

. being worded thus: Will you be so 
good as to write a leading article on the 

: price of fish—and go to St. Petersburg 
by the night express. 

I "I don't think," he went on, "I ever 
| saw a face more expressive of horror 

I and terror and uneasy dread of that 
I which was to come than was presented 
• dy the new Emperor. Even while they 
; were going through the stately mum-
| meries of investing him with the Order 
i of tlie Garter it presented to my mind 
the tspect of a condemned criminal up-

, on vliom they were putting fetters." 
j But there is a brighter side to this pic
ture—the coronation at Moscow in 1883. 

j Mr. Sala stated that as he was obliged 
in order to attend to appear in uniform, 
he donned that costume in which be 
would have been presented at the En
glish court, had he sought that honor; 
he was given a very humble position. 

But his private aaoretary, who held 
' i office in London, and beside 

costume that of Solomon in all 
was "small potatoes," was 

between the Khan of Khiva and 
Bokhara, and was permit

ted to leave the cathedral at his pleas
ure. j Thus Mr. Sala was able to get 
the start by two hours of his competi
tors,|and send to the London Telegraph 
a telegram of seven and one-half col
umns. 

I """" 

Preeidsat autefeali's •ueesesor. 

It is reported in Milwaukee concerning the 
Chlotgo, Milwaukee A 81 Paul that it is 
generally nncerstood Mr. Boswell Miller wil' 
be appointed general manager, and his assist
ant mil be Mr. Ben Lennox. While there is to 
bo no radical change in the policy of this road, 
there are to be one or two new offices created, 
which will transfer old titles and create new 
ones. It is said that Alexander Mitchell will 
resiga the presidency next June. It has been 
learned that John W. Cary, general solicitor, 
will be selected by the directors to succeed Mr. 
Mitchell. Following this move, the officers of 
the rpad are to be known and named in the 
following manner: President, John W. Cary; 
the Offices of the two vice presidents will be 

CI. W. Tyler, leading eennssl for Mrs. Bill 
-Sharon in the Hill-Sharon divorse ease; Max 
Onmpsl, hand-writing expert; T. OL Caahman 
and J. F. McLaughlin have been indicted by 
the state rrand Jury for obtaining 936,000 from 
Senator Sharon's counsel, for the spurious doc
ument, known as the Tyler-Gumple contract 
McLaughlin absconded with the money. The 
three others have surrendered and been releas
ed en bail. 

"She tried her prentloe hand on man, 
And then she formed the lassies, Of" 

"What ia woman's worth?" asked a fair dam
sel of a crusty old bachelor. He did not know, 
so she said: W. O. man (double yon 0 man). 
But a moman foels worth little if disease has 
invaded her system and is daily sapping her 
strength For all female weaknesses, Sr. B. 
V. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" stands 
unrivaled. It ouros the compl aint and 
builds up the system. Bend two letter 
stamps for pamphlet to World's Dispen
sary Meidcal association, Buffalo, N. Y. 

ojLsljuZxiqo* 
V 1*V 

Towasan 

Bray Bros., Ban FranciBco grain dealers, 
closed'their doors on half a million of debts. 

Pleroe's "Pleaaant Forfait ve Pellets," 
Poeitively Popular; Provoke Praise; Prove 

Priceless; Peculiarly Prompt; Preceptibly 
Potent; Producing Permanent Profit; Pre
cluding Pimples and Pustules; Promoting Pu
rity and Peace.. Purchase. Prico, Petty. Phar
macists Patronizing Pierce Procure Plenty. 

Biver Falls, Wis., bad a 915,000 Are. 

Use the great specifl c for "cold in head" and 
catarrh—Dr. Sago's Catarrh Itcmedy. 

During the war. Dr. Lloyd, of Ohio, from ex
posure contracted consumption. He says: "I 
cays no hesitation in saying that it was by the 
use of Allen's Lung Balsam that I am now alive 
and enjoying perfect health." Don't experi
ment with new and untried medicines. If you 
have a cough or cold, take at once Allen's Lung 
Balsam. 

The New Orleans fight between Sullivan and 
Ryan is said to have been arranged. 

Oms IN THREB says the late Dr. Clendening 
show symptoms of Heart Disease. Why not 
use DR. GRAVES' HEART REGULATOR, it 
has cured thousands, why notyou? ll.Oft-per 
bottle. Free pamphlet of F. E * " ~ 
bridge, Mass. 

Ingalls, Cam-

Clark; assistant general manager, Hen .Len
nox: A. C. Bird, superintendent freight traffic; 
A. V. H. Carpenter, superintendent passenger 
trafBe: D. W7 Keyes, general passenger agent; 
G. H. Heafford, general passenger and ticket 
A. F. Merrill, assistant general passen
ger agent Mr. D. a Wegg will naturally fall 
in as general solicitor of the road. Mr. N. uoU 

I will sit in Mr. Keyes' chair. There will be no 
change in the division superintendents. Mr. P. 
M ers will remain secretary, with his office 

waukee, and J. M. McKinley, assistant 
secretary, will reside in New York. Mr. Clark 
will relieve his superior offioer of everything 
pertaining to the active operation of the roi 
and Mr. Miller will devote his whole time am 
attention to consultation with the various heads. 
It is stated Mr. Mitchell will travel extensively 
throughout Europe after resigning. 

Recently the Philadelphia police 

found in a dime museum a miserable 

| creature displayed as "a wild cannibal 

from Central Africa." Mindful of the 

reputation of Mr. Stanley's new empire 
and of the demands of humanity, they 

! ordered that the wild man, who was 
' chained to the floor and bedded on straw, 
shotild be released. The majesty of the 

' law prevailed. The victim was taken 
j into conrt, when lo! he removed his 
I beard and wig and revealed himself a 
i 'well fed, well paid and extremely lazy 
negro, who was indignant at having his 

I souroe of income stopped. Justice 
decided that there was nothing to be 

| done, and the "wild" man resumed his 
chains. 

| What the SeaMa BaUL 

Mr. Lewis Edwards, Sexton of Mt Vernon 
Place Church, Washington, D. C., certifies that 
for several months past he had been suffering 
with a severe cough which distressed him day 
and night He was very much debilitated, 
with constant pains in his chest After toying 
various remedies he used the Bed Star Cough 
Cure, which gave him entire relief. 

Lieutenant Lucien Young, who is in 

command of the United States steamer 

Shenandoah, now at Coquimbo, Chili, 
writes to friends in Lexington, Ky., 
that he has cleared more than a million 
dollars from investments in silver mines 
and a railroad in that conn try. 

The Secretary of the treasury, in response 
to a resolution adopted by the house, trans
mitted to the house a statement of expenses in
curred in the appointment of special deputy 
marsbala, supervisors of election and chief 
supervisors. The statement Shows that dur
ing 1878,1880, 1882 and 1884 tbe expeaeesfor 
special deputies were #651,880, supervisor 
$928,334 and chief supervisors •394,758; total, 

Private intaQigence wae ssat trvm Wsshtat-
ton to Gardiner, Mont, that tbe bfll to restore 
tbe northwestern corner of the National M 
to the p*Dlic domain had become a law, a^dta 
a fsw hems a night stampede was « 
and all the valuable coal and mineral 
that part^sC tbe park were oovsrad 

The wfilpf a aTMerrflT waeT 

Patti has a suit of sable whioh cost nearly 
200,000 francs. 

»"FABHION IS QUEEN. Fast, brilliant and 
fashionable are the Diamond Dye colors. One 
package colors 1 to 4 lbs. of Roods. 10c for any 
color. Get at druggist. Wells, Ricliardsan & 
Co., Burlington, VI 

RED STAR 
" TRADE 

Free from Opiates, Mmttiet end iMioiu. 

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE 
ftr Ccngki, Nrc Throat* HoaneneM, Influeiaiflt 

Colda. Br^ttchltla, Croup* Wltooplng Cevyht 
Afttbaaa, Qulftiy, Patna in Chest, and other 

•fftrtiont oft)i« Throat •"* Lungs* 
Frice 5© cents a bottle. Sold by Druprfata and Deal 
•r». Parties unable to induce their dealer to promptly 
0it it for them will receive two bottle^Ezpress charges 
+aitL by sending one dollar to 

IMI CHARLES A. TOOEI.11 COVPAHT, 
tol«Ova«rt*od Manufacturer*. 

PaHlif, ajtryuMtC.B. A* 

STRICTLY PURE. 

Harmless to the Most Delicate 

{[liflisiniilJ 
~ ra iiiisdt roa otntnro ' ̂  

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS. 
NEW EVIDENCE. 

Bead the following: 
ADDIBOR, PA., April T, 1893. 

t, ftomndi 

BAM waa recommended to me as a good remedy. I too 
it, and am now sound and well. Yoora^regwynnU^ 

ASDISOK, Pa., April, 1SS3. 
A. J. COLBOM, Esq., Editor ot the Somerset Herald, 

writes: I can recommend ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM 
•a being the beet remedy for Golds and Coughs I ever 
nsad. 

ASIOJUA, IIXS., April, B, 1883. 
GentlemenI can cheerfully ny your ALLEN'S 

LUNG BALSAM, which 1 have (old for the nut fifteen 
rears. Mils better than any cough remedy, ana gives gen-
tml satisfaction. Tia frequently rocommendod by the 
medical profession here. Yours Truly, 

H. 0. MOONEY. Druggist. 

LA FATETTK, R. L, October, 12, 1884. 
GentlemenAllow me to sav that after using three 

bottlesof ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM (or a bad attack of 
Bronchtti*, I am entirely cured. I send this voluntarily, 

"•^iumtlLLH.DAVJS. 

I. N. HABBIS k CO.. Limitefl, Proprietors. 
antcOTATi, oxxo. 

By the use o 
Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters the 
haggard appear
ance of the coun
tenance and sal-
lowness of dyspep
tics are supplant
ed by a healthier 
look, and as the 
food is assimi
lated, the body ac
quires substance. 
Appetite Is re
stored, and the 
nervous system re
freshed with much 
needed slumber, 
through the use 
of this medicine, 
which is also bene-

, ficial to persons of 
a rheumatic tendency, and an inestimable pne-
yentlve of feyer and ague. For sale by all Drug
gists and Dealers generally. 

TUTT'S 
PILLS 

28 YEARS IN USE, 
Iks Orsatsst KsScsl Triumph or ths Af»! 

SYMPTOMS OF A 

TORPID LIVER. 
Lmi Itoweti cwilff, P»t» w 
th« hend, with * dhril leaiaUoi In lit 
laek yait» Palm inter sfcoalaer* 
fcUde, FalliHi after vattnf, with ftdln 
Iseltiatlaa tt txertlw#f bmdr walU. 
Irrltafcllity «f t«mper» I<ow spirit* wita 
affcallnc «f bRYtnff duty* 
WaarlaeM* DIssIbms, Flauarta* at tkm 
Heart* Data before the eyes» Headache 
ever the right eye* Reetleeaaeee* with 
flttel dreamy Highly colored (Trlae» *ad 

CONSTIPATION. ^ 
XTTT'S PILLS are especially adapted 

to each cases* one dose effects wch a 
change of feelinr as to astonish tho sufferer. 

They Increase the Appetite .and cause the 

Mffmrm 
GUT HAIK or WHISKSKS changed to a 

GMMSY BLACK by a single application of 
this Dn. It imparts a natural color, acta 
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or 
sent by express on receipt ofjSI. 
Ofllea.44 Murray St., Hew York. 

40 
I Hew CI 

Carta. la m mm, n Hftwt 4S fee 
tmtamirbnl Aatamik Alfc»« Wita 
uuolal li ine. 1 Bfge Tllim i siml PTTTTII—m —J 

Prim List and Agent's Canvassing Outfit, an 
ferlSst*. —OWOa.Telsaims.HiMS 

ALL Sorts of 

and 

aoita of ilt'cf 

need a 

'-"'isKFS 

mmmmmMmrnmi 

A. Bold Counterfeit or Imitation ef Dr. <X1>. 
WABNKB'S WHITE WIMB or TAB Srour sad 
GKBMAN HOT BXTTEBS is being sold in ths 
Northwest Beware of ths dangerous imita
tions. Ths worthless staff is sola to Druggists 
st 92.50 per dozen, or about 20 eta. per bottle, 
and tney charge you SO eta. Ths Genuine 
WBITB WIMB OF TAB Sxaur and GSBKAX HOT 
BITTEBS bears the name of Dm. O. P. WABKU 
on label and wrapper and blown in bottla. 
Take no other. 

Dr. Bernard Segults of New ltd, aged over 

tio of twi 
match on 

lye, lu 
enty-l 
i both 

-five. He says it was a love 
sides. 

Color Your Butter. 
Farmsrs that tnr to sell white butter srs all Of 

the opinion that dairying does not pay. If they 
would use Wells, Richardson ft Co a. Improved 
Butter Color, and market their butter in perfect 
condition, they would still get good prioes, bnt 
it will not pay to make any but the best in eolor 
and quality. This color is used by all ths lead
ing creameries and dairymen, and is sold by 
diuggists and merchants. 

Portland, Or., has a genuine < 
leprosy. 

i of Orisstal 

Kerlted Vrslsa 
He universal praise bestowed npon Kidney-

Wort as an invaluable remedy for all disorders 
of the Eidneys, Liver and Bowels is wellmerit-
ed. Its virtues are universally known and its 
cures are reported on all sides. Many obstinate 
cases have succumbed to it after they had been 
given up by the doctors and a thorough treat
ment will never fail to cure. Sold by all drag-
gists. Seeadv't 

At Hoboken, N. J., Hugh McCormack skated 
a mile in 3:163-4, the fastest tins on reoord. 

compound or old woman's mixture, 
preparei 

a full knowledge of the powers and virtues of 

or nuss 
It is by a scientific pharmacist, with 

Hunt's [Kidney and liver] Remedy is no "hit 
' miMw (>nnmoiind nr old vnmin'N miftnri. 

>ge of the pi 
each ingredient in tho class of diseases which 
it cureB. It is purely vegetable and cannot 
harm ths youngeat child or the most feeble in
valid. 

At Greenesburg, the county seat of West
moreland, West Va, an infernal machins was 
found in one of the corridors of the oourt 
house, consisting of a series of clock works 
with a pound ball of dynamite encased in tin 
foil, closed in a drum-Bhaped tin box, from 
which protruded a fuse. 

THE COMBINATION OF INGREDIENTS used Is 
making BROWN'S BIIONCIHAIL TROCHES ia snch 
as to give the best possible effect with safety. 
They are the best remedy in use for Coughs, 
Colds, and Throat Diaeases. 

FOB MENTAL DEPRESSION TAKB Allen's Iron 
Tonic Bitters. All genuine bear the signature 
of J. P. Allen, Druggist, St Paul, Minn. 

Maid or Athena. 
What Is the difference between this notsd 

Lady and Carbolinethe neat Hair Renewer? 
Ans.—One is Maid of Athens and ths othsr is 
Made of Petroleum and both corns from Grease. 

FOR DYSPEPSIA, Indigestion, Depression of Splr 
Its and General Debility, in their various forms, 
also as a preventive against Fever and Ague,and 
other Intermittent Fevers, tbe "FEBRO-PUOSPHO-
RATED ELIXIR OP CALISAYA" made by Caswell, 
Hazard & Co., New York, and sold by all Drug
gists, is the beBt tonic, and for patients recover
ing Irom Fever or other sickness, it has no equal. 

Farmsra and Stockmen. 

The only remedy that readily cures Galls. Oata anil 
Wnnnrtfl on horxe» and cattle, and always brings the 
hair in the original color, in Veterinary CarDollsalve. Ill 
H cent* and |1.00 cann, at DiwRht'H or by mail. 

J. W. Cole U Co.. Prop's., iilack Biver Falla Wla. 

ONE OF THE BIGGEST BARGAINS EVER OF-
FEUliD-A IUtAND NEW Sh-OZ.. OPEN FACE. 
HEAVY, THICK, FLAT GLASS, GOLD HINGE, PAT-
ENT DU8T-PKOOF COIN KILVliB CASE. WITH A 
CUT EXPANSION BALANCE. QUICK TRAIN JEW
ELED ELGIN MOVEMENT. THIS WATCH I8WAB-
BANTED IN EVERY RESPECT. BENTC.O.D..WITB 
PRIVILEGE OF EXAMINATION,TO ANY ADDRESS. 

SIMON, THETAWNBROKER, 
814 Jackson and 186 East Seventh, St. Paul. 

J36,000 

Af .tbn. famooft.. 

Saskatchewan Fife Wheat 
For Sale for Season of 1885. 

The most remarkable Wheat ever 
brought to the Northwest. Has yielded 
the past season right along from 50 to 
100 per cent, more than the Common 
Fife, sown beside it. Our illustrated 
lG-page Catalogue, containing its histo
ry, together with numerous testimonials 
from those who have tried it, sent free 
on application. / ddress iy. J. ABER-
NETHY & CO., Originators and Propri
etors, 42 Third street South, Union 
Building, Minneapolis. 

STROWBRIDGE 
BROAD VF CAST 

S O W E R  
BEST! CHEAPEST! SIMPLEST! 
Bows all grains, grass seeds, plaster, salt sshs* 
commercial fertilisers — everything requiring 
broadcasting—any quantity per hjtter and 
faster any other method. SATES SBKD 
by sowing perfectly even. Kot as 
seed is not thrown upwards. Sews kali" fall 
east, on either or both sides of wagon. Readily 
attached to any wagon or cart without injury, and 
used wherever they can be driven. Laate a life
time. Sows 80 acres wheat per day. Crepeae-
fonrth larger than when drilled. Only perfect 
Broadcaster made; most accurate agricultural 
Implement in the world. Endorsed ind wcotP* 
mended by Agricultural college# and bert fuxnoi 
in U. S. Fully warranted—perfectly simple. D# 
••t be put off* with any Mfcer. 8end«l 
•nee for new free fllxwtrmted catalofn* with 
full information and hundreds of testimonial*. 

C.W. DORR, Manager 
RACINE SEEDER CO.F 

MS FOURTH OT., PES KOI A M.KWFA 

^ w The sweet fum taVen from tht ttf of the 
Southern swamps contains a stimulating expectorant principle 
which loosens tne phtegm, aad cuts the false membrane, re
lieving the early morning cough in Consumption, curing 
Coorhs, Crmip. and Whooping Cough. This, combined with vi ! J s«aV (a rli» 

knowri remedy for CMKha, Cravat 
OalSa, •*<> CMWaaptlaib For lull information send J ct. 
•tfttnp for "Taylor** Riddle Book for the wellfrre bona 
and uauMflust of the little ones. 

wtl.TEK A. TATLSS, Aflaata. «a> 

D'MMitl tea 
Aao xvnt arsons or iTeatao, Mr. CMaJiud 
heritad. Scrofulous, and Contagion* DjSea'SiTwID"" 
Blood, Skin, sad Scalp, with I,oaaof Hair, frotnlaflSMKl'd 
te old age, era positively ennd by tbe Ccnecaa 

"— ——•" —i j-Tl"~ Tit"!-' 
es (he blood and perspiration of Imparities and pokoo- . 
— element*, and thus removes the cause. 

OUTICUBA 8O*f, an exquisite Skin BeaatUier L _ 

Blemishes. Chapped and OUySHn. 
Bold everywhere. Price: ODTICCBA, Me.; Bzso» 

VENT, $1: SOAP, 25C. Prepared by the PoxTBa VMVO 
AMD CHEMICAL Co, BOSTON, MASS. 

Send (or "dow to Cora Skin Diissisa" 

HOCKFORBWATCHES 
WW 

Anmntualled in JSXACTIA'O SB9 T1CW. 
(Teed br tha 
Mocbanleia' 
IT. S, Coast 1 
by the Ac 
ooinmandJa 
V.S'XsvslL 
•toTrrr 
nuiuical wors 

•1> jr l ocom" 
Engineer! 
doctors an« 
way men. Thar i— a 
recognized as 3 

,for all uses in which 

0M4lagJavsltrs,) who firs a Cull Wsrrsatjv 

MARK 

BITTERS 
DOES WOMDERFUL CURES 

—OF— 

LIVER COMPLAINTS 
AND KIDNEY DISEASES. 

They oleanse the systaia of the pciaonooa 
humors tbat develop in Kidnar and Ur nary 
Diseases, Biliousness, Constipation, Bheansa* 
tlsm, Neuralgia, Nervous Disorders and all 
rEMALE! (HMPLAM'ri. 

They prevent the growth to various UlneM 
at a danuerous class of diaeases thit b»tln 
in marc trivial ailments, and are too spt to. 
be neglected as such. They cause iree action 
of all the organs and functions, thereby 

THE BLOOD, ra. 
storing the normal powers to throw oS diseasa 

THOUSAND8 OP CA9E8 
af the worst forms of these terrible dlsesass 
have been quickly relieved, and in short tints 
•erfectly eured, by tbe use of Ueps aa4 
MALT Bittern. All druggists ktep them. 

Heoommended by physicians, ministers, anft 
nurses, and In fact by everybody who has gtv* 
•n than a good trial. They nevarfail to Wta* 
relief. BOPS * MALT BITTEBS CO., Detroit, 
Mich. 
NOTES BEOS. « CUTLER, 

St.raul. 
HEBELL ARYAN, 

St. Paul. 
LYMAN EUEL DRUG CO., 

Bllnneavolis. 

iff 

. Wholesale 

| Agents. 
BUY SALZER'S (La Croaaa, Wla.) SEEDS* 

CARDS Sample Book, Premium List, l'rlce List 
free. U. S. CARD CO- Centerbrook. Cotm 

CANO A SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT. 
. No knife! No Plaster! No paint W. 
'C. Payne. H. JX, Manhalltown, lpwa». 

Morptilna RsUtCand laM 
losiOdnya. Ho pay till Canfc 
DM. J. BiaegMtt, 1 mhannB. 

IUV NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS. Catalog 
9 tn*. *. A. SALSKB, Sm4 Urowtr, 1* trwmt. Wis, 

WSatin FlaliM EmkoMWI Ctrto 1«r„ ItolM O.M RnjvCw 
blnattoa Pocltd Kalf., i Frrach Doll. «I>1| W ardn>b.,aaS • 

Mt'«CardOalfit,Ste., 4 ak*.aa4 you cboteof .Itber, Me., or . 
u4alUr»aiaa*t1-M- HAHDEK CARD CO.,llanteCMab.. 

yrn 

mow TO BVOS A MOUSE. 
A book containing plans for 30 honsee. of all sizes, 1 
* rooms up. Sent post paid on reosipt ot by « 
Mf. Ogilvte, )480 Lake St., C'lilcago, IU. 

VVkl^AlTlKIt WBWlllUHiw • 
To introduce "Happy Daya"onr new 16 imae lllustateo < ~ 

Macttzinc, wewill send free to any lady *enajnp2<»oenti w ^ 
in stamps for 3 month* subscription, TWO Ladx1« FCL* > -
SIZE WATEBFROOF GORSAMEB GARMENTS with e»t*» V. 
kinie of other Rubber Goods, provided tbey will ^ Z ± ,*f„ 
them to their friends and induce otherealoa Addr*» 

PUBS. HAPPY DAYS, HARTFOlp, CONN. * * ^ ̂ 

CONSUMPTION. 
I bavt a aeeltlre remedy for tNabortdimN; by It* 

tbouandsof CM«BOI tlie wont kind and of fonf 
•tiadlnff h*T« bean curcd. Indeed. 
ll lit •fficaey.that I wl.l tend TWO POTTLES FRBI) 
lervtber wita a TA J.UABl.E THE ATlSK 011 thli dleea* 
tetafftafforer. OlToetpr^s»*ndF O.addr ss. ^ 
' £*> r. •. ftLOCCX, 111 r«arl St., Xew Yecfc. 

R. U. AWARE t-ife 
THAT, 1 

Lorillard's Climax Plog .r 

bearing a reC tin tag; that 
, Rom Ii«n ' fine cut; tbat LorUlardU 

||a«« rii»Dlitre,and that Lorillard's ,-v • 
(he best aud cheapest, qu&ilty considered ? h 

I JOSEPH GILL0TT5 
STEEL PENS 

SOLS Br ALL DEALERSH«euoHouTlHE WORLD 
" COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION-1871^ 

A N Y  
II 1^1 • Orwoman making less thaa 

H $40 pt r week should try ans 
ea«y money-making business. W« 

• H offer enersetic persons t splendid chance ts 
™ ~ make money. Our St comblmtion free ts 
thoee meaning business. Address B H. Merrill, cnicsfla 

ealMtwerkfaribdler maoiifsciwd, eeM wly eeeswwiir W 
tnmtbew«tkaU tot towrertdtordw. Tetatrwe 

ISJ 
\ . LVOIA C. PINKHAITS . . 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
• i • IS A POSmT* ODEE FOR • . • 
All those pa'afal C<mplatatt 
• aad Weaknesses as cawaea* 
*• • • * eta ear fceet»*«*e* 
,, • FEMALE POPULATION. • a 

- *rtas SllaSes*, tin 
• ns pmrpom U SOWS /«•_<»« 

•ItwtUcors^ntirely all Ovarian troubles, InBaaunaj 
tion and Ulceration, Fallln* and Dl«pl»uMM"t£ aivd 
consequent Spinal, Waknesj yd is ysrWcnlariJ 
adapted to tha change of lit". •„ * Jl_ 

u cores Bloating, Headaches, Nerrotui 
&neral Dobillgr. feleeplessness, Depxeasion aad Indi-
Cestton. Tbatft«liac of beariucde' 
and beckaehe. f- w»rn»Anentu 

<0 

Pisa 
^SLICKER 

THE BEST WATERPROOF RlllilCMT. 
Corwi ftf—tlr, iseffla. and will kwy ^ 

-v.1??-

pi 
BUY NORTHERN CROWN 8EEDS. 
No eerta prodnce^Hner gowera, 

•tkw Suwa'wiilretara to old tiSaa yield if o«r 8<?ed grfcln 1 

Scad fir Cttalegia. I nurfsaaiRMSs^?^ 
JOHK A.S*LZ£K,WtKi Brdie»>0.oi». 

unati 
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The Mirror 
b ao flatterer. WooW yoo ^ 

make it tdl a sweeter tale? -

MagfwliaBalmbthecharfc. ^ 

er that almotf. aa »-
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